
LESSON 9, 1000 WORDS, English with Eva    

1 feel-felt-felt; feeling [fiːl-felt-felt; ˈfiːlɪŋ]  

 I feel good. It feels 
good. 

   

2 passport [ˈpæspɔːrt]  

 May I see your 
passport, madam? 

   

3 talk [tɑːk]  

 You can´t talk to him.    

4 hear-heard-heard [hɪ:r-ˈhə:rd-ˈhə:rd]  

 Sorry, I can´t hear 
you. 

   

5 around [əˈraʊnd]  

 You have to go 
around the house. 

   

6 whose [huːz]  

 Whose car is that? Is 
it yours? No, it´s hers. 

   

7 friend [frend]  

 You should tell your 
friends. 

   

8 boy; boyfriend [bɔɪ, ˈbɔɪfrend]  

 My boyfriend lived in 
Iceland. 

   

9 girl; girlfriend [ɡə:rl, ɡə:rlfrend]  

 We want to have 
breakfast with our 
girls. 

   

10 control [kənˈtroʊl]  

 I would like to control 
my feelings about 
him. 

   

11 pass [pæs]  

 Can you pass me 
those books, please? 

   

12 ketchup; mayo, 
mayonnaise 

[ˈkætʃəp, ˈmeɪoʊ, 
ˌmeɪəˈneɪz] 

 

 Would you like 
ketchup or mayo? 

   



13 week [wi:k]  

 They should be here 
next week. 

   

14 weekend, at the 
weekend 

[ˈwi:kɛnd]  

 What did you do last 
weekend? 

   

15 understand-
understood-
understood 

[ˌʌndərˈstænd-
ˌʌndərˈstʊd-
ˌʌndərˈstʊd] 

 

 I cannot understand 
who paid for it. 

   

16 ready [ˈrɛdi]  

 Are you ready to 
leave? 

   

17 prepare  [prɪˈpɛr]  

 It was prepared for 
Julia. 

   

18 call  [kɑːl]  

 Marta is calling.    

19 phone number [foʊn ˈnʌmbər]  

 Excuse me, I didn´t 
hear your phone 
number. 

   

20 on the phone [ɑn ðə foʊn]  
 David is on the phone 

now. 
   

21 put sb. Through    
(put-put-put) 

[pʊt ˈsʌmˌbʌdi θru:]  

 Please, can you put 
me through to Mr. 
Smith? 

   

22 through [θru:]  

 You have to go 
through the park. 

   

23 o, zero, nil (score in 
sports), love (tennis) 

[oʊ, ˈziroʊ, nɪl, lʌv]  

 Number of your room 
is two-zero-nine. 

   

24 in/out; out of [ɪn/aʊt]  



 She is out. Take it out 
of the bag. 

   

25 piece [piːs]  

 I wanted to order 
thirty pieces. 

   

26 inside/outside [ɪnˈsaɪd/ˈaʊtsaɪd]  

 I like to be outside.    

27 indoor/outdoor                  
indoors/outdoors 

[ˌɪnˈdɔːr/ˈaʊtdɔːr]  

 She doesn´t do indoor 
sports. 

   

28 up/down [ʌp/daʊn]  

 Please, put your 
luggage down here. 

   

29 luggage, baggage [ˈlʌɡɪdʒ, ˈbæɡɪdʒ]  
 I have only two pieces 

of luggage. 
  

 

30 (a scoop of ) ice 
cream 

[skuːp, ˈaɪs ˌkriːm] 
 

 Can I have three 
scoops of ice cream? 

  
 

31 bag [bæɡ]  

 Where did you buy 
that bag? 

  
 

32 hand luggage, carry-
on luggage 

[hænd ˈlʌɡɪdʒ, ˈkeri 
ɑnˈlʌɡɪdʒ ] 

 

 Is this your hand 
luggage? 

  
 

33 boarding pass [ˈbɔːr.dɪŋ ˌpæs]  

 Here´s your boarding 
pass. 

  
 

34 line [laɪn]  

 We had to wait in a 
line. 

  
 

35 change [tʃeɪndʒ]  
 I would like to change 

my life. 
  

 

36 job [dʒɑːb]  

 Martin doesn´t have 
a job now. 

  
 



37 Madam/Sir [ˈmædəm/sə:r]  

 Excuse me, sir, your 
dinner is ready. 

   

38 Mr. Jones, Mrs. 
Jones, Ms Jones, 
Miss Jones 

[ˈmɪstər dʒoʊnz, 
ˈmɪsəz, mɪz/məz, mɪs] 

 

 Could you ask Mr. 
Jones? 

  
 

39 tea [tiː]  

 Can you make a cup 
of tea for Lucy? 

  
 

40 bring-brought-
brought 

[brɪŋ-brɑːt-brɑːt] 
 

 Who brought the 
ketchup? 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



IRREGULAR VERBS  
 
-regulars verbs – ending –ED in past simple and past participle 
-irregular verbs have to be learnt by heart  
 

 
 

infinitive  past 
simple 
(preterit) 

 past 
participle 

  

-imperative 
-after 
„will“ (future) 
-a lot of 
questions 
and 
negatives 
-present 
simple etc. 

 -past 
simple  
tense 

 -passive 
-perfect 
tenses  
-adjectives 

  

go [ɡoʊ]- went [went]- gone [ɡɑ:n]  

have [hæv]- had [hæd]- had [hæd]  

drink [drɪŋk]- drank [dræŋk]- drunk [drʌŋk]  

sleep [sli:p]- slept [slept]- slept [slept]  

come [kʌm]- came [keɪm]- come [kʌm]  

do [du:]- did [dɪd]- done [dʌn]  

read [ri:d]- read [red]- read [red]  

know [noʊ]- knew [nuː]- known [noʊn]  

speak [spiːk]- spoke [spoʊk]- spoken [ˈspoʊkən]  

see [si:]- saw [sɑː]- seen [siːn]  

take [teɪk]- took [tʊk]- taken [teɪkn]  

meet [mi:t]- met [met]- met [met]  

send [sɛnd]- sent [sɛnt]- sent [sɛnt]  

buy [baɪ]- bought [bɑːt]- bought [bɑːt]  

pay [peɪ]- paid [peɪd]- paid [peɪd]  

leave [liːv]- left [left]- left [left]  

make [meɪk]- made [meɪd]- made [meɪd]  

get [ɡet]- got [ɡɑːt]- got (gotten) [ɡɑːt, 
ˈɡɑːtə̬n] 

 

say [seɪ]- said [sed]- said [sed]  

tell [tel]- told [toʊld]- told [toʊld]  

have to [ˈhæftu]- had to [hædtu]- had to [hædtu]  

let [let]- let [let]- let [let]  

      

 



 
 
 

 

PASSIVE  [ˈpæsɪv] 
 
=the verb “to be” + past participle (the form of a verb 
used in passive, perfect tenses and as adjectives) 
-we use passive when we don´t want to mention a 
person (an agent) who does something or when he/she 
is not important in a sentence 
-if we want to mention the agent, then we use the 
preposition “by” 
 
It was paid yesterday. 
It was paid by his parents. 
He was given a present. 
It is translated to many languages. 
It should be written in the e-mail. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ONE NEGATIVE  
 
-be aware that there is only one negative in an English 
sentence 
 
I never drink coffee. 
I know nothing. I don´t know anything.          
 
But: 
Short answers and answers with “no” have two negatives:  
             No, I can´t.                           No, they don´t.      
             No, she didn´t like it.          No, Tom wasn´t there. 
 
And phrases with ain´t (very colloquial, slang English = isn´t, 
aren´t, am not, haven´t, hasn´t) can have two negatives but it 
is grammatically incorrect : There ain´t nobody. 
 



CAN + SENSES    [sɛnsiz] 
   
-modal verb CAN is very common with verbs that describe or express our senses: hear, smell, 
taste, feel, see… 
-you can choose either CAN or DO to form a question or negative 
-it is also used in affirmative declarative sentences 
 
I can see you. / I see you. 
I can´t hear you. / I don´t hear you. 
Can you feel that? / Do you feel that?    
 

 

 
 
 
 

 

INDIRECT QUESTIONS  = ind.q.     [ˌɪndəˈrɛkt / ˌɪndaɪˈrɛkt] 
When a question is preceded by another question, the word 
order remains as if it was a declarative sentence: 
 
ind.q.: Excuse me, could you tell me where the supermarket is? 
x (Direct question: Where is the supermarket?) 
 
ind.q.: Do you know where she was? 
x (Direct question: Where was she?) 
 
ind.q.: Can you tell me what time it is? 
x (Direct question: What time is it?) 
 
ind.q.: Can you tell me what you said? 
x (Direct question: What did you say?) 
 
The same rule is in sentences like:  
I don´t know where it was. 
x (Direct question: Where was it?) 
Ask him if he was there. 
x (Direct question: Was he there?) 
 

 
 

 



 
 
 

 MONTHS  [mʌnθs] 
seasons of the year: spring        [sprɪŋ] 
                                     summer    [ˈsʌmər] 
                                     autumn (= fall in the US) 
                                      [ˈɔ:tə̮m]      [fɔ:l] 
                                     winter       [ˈwɪntər] 
preposition with months and seasons = in 
 
1  Jan. - January          [ˈdʒænjuˌɛri] 
2  Feb. - February       [ˈfɛbruˌɛri] 
3  Mar. - March           [mɑːrtʃ] 
4  Apr. - April               [ˈeɪprəl] 
5             May               [meɪ]  
6  Jun. - June               [dʒu:n] 
7  Jul. - July                  [dʒʊˈlaɪ] 
8 Aug. - August           [ɔ:ˈɡʌst] 
9  Sep. - September   [sɛpˈtɛmbər] 
10 Oct. - October       [ɑkˈtoʊbər] 
11 Nov. - November  [noʊˈvɛmbər] 
12 Dec.  - December  [dɪˈsɛmbər] 
 

 
 

 

 

 


